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YOUNG FOLKS BUSY CLARKSTON STORES MAY 
IN SOCIETY EVENTS ADOPT EARLY CLOSING 

The matter of early closing I 
Holiday Season Serves to Bring during the winter months is be-, 

Many Home From College ing considered by Clarkston 
. merchants. Many of them feel 

. The yo,:nger SOCIal. set ~as that the policy would be justi
hvened. thmgs up a bIt dunng fled in view of the comparatively 
the hohday season and the pres- small amount of trading done in 
ence of the college stud~nts has the evening, and that it would 
been made the o~caslOn for work out as satisfactorily here 
man.y ple<J.sa~t affa!rs and re- as it has in many other pl8.ces. 
newI.ng old fnendshIps. United action is sought but 

MIss Ada Hoyt, a graduate of some of the merchants wilI 
1930, entertained the members adopt the plan imy way. The 
of her class at her home Tues- Waterbury Store has such an 
day evening. Games were play- announcement on the last page. • 
ed, good times talked over, and 
a delicious lunch was served at 
midnight. Le Roy Schreck was 
present from San Marino. Calif., 
Phyllis King from Mt. Pleasant, 

H. M. VAUGHN HAS 
RESIGNED OFFICE 

Mary Miller from Albion and . 
Gertrude Molter from Cleary QUlts as County Agr. Agent to 
Institute, Ypsilanti. besides the Engage in Other Activities 
other members of the class. Th h " 

Misses Isabel and Phyllis . roug the reSIgnatIOn of 
King entertained a group of ~arold M. Vaughn, County a~
friends on Wednesday evening. rlCultural agent, a~nounced thIS 
Buffet supper was served and :veek, Clarks~~n WIll lose one of 
afterwards they attended the O. Its best . CItizens, and .Mrs. 
E. S. dancing party at the High yaughn WIll be ~ually mI~sed 
School g-ym. The guests, 14 in ~n th,: commumty,. esp~clally 
all, included Richard Bolan and m SOCIal and mu.slcaI- cIrcle~. 
the Misses Mary and Sarah Bol- T~ey have been reSIdents of thIS 
an, of Mason, Mich., John Les- VIllage ~or the ~ast fou~ years. 
tel' of Orion and Bob Kennedy Mr.' aughn IS entermg upon 
of Detroit. ' , another line of ~ork. He !eft 

Tonight, Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Clarkston last mght for ChlCa
Edward L. Porritt will entertain ------------
twenty young people at a 500 
party. honoring Marvin Porritt. 

CLARKSTONM. E. CHURCH 
R. H. Prouse, Minister 

Services for Sunday, Jan. 4: 
10 :45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Theme: "A New Year's Medita-
·on". 

12:00 noon Sun ay cnool. 
3:00 p. m. Junior League. 
6 :30 p. m. Epworth League. 
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. 

Theme: "Another Chance". 
Thursday evening- at 7 :30 

Prayer service. 8 : 15 Thursday 
evening Choir rehearsal. 

ar on 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1931 

T HAVE passed the door w ich opens to 
another year. The latch of the door was 

lifted for me by hands not my own. I could 
not stay in the old year any mOl'e, even if I 
tried. I lo\'ed its suns and snows and even 

. its storms and darkness were good for me. 
I do not mind now the sting of the pain-dart 
which struck me, nor am I ['shamed of the 
resultant scar. And then, sometimes, there 
was the touch of gentle hands and the kin
ship of understanding hearts! These were 
my wine in weariness. All th t is p:::.st-aII 
save the memory of it and the effect of it; 
these abide-a part of the fibre of my latest 
self. But for this other yem--the strange, 
new one- what? I ought not to i1sk A 
veil is over its days, mercifully. I only know 
that I have essayed it; that it is but a little 
bit of the whole span of life, an nnnu~l unit 
in the sum of Time; and that in it lie my 
further adventure and opportunity. I shall 
go on. From their heigh~ thq stars ;vill see 
me, the earth will prove Itself my fnend :' II 
over ao-ain and I shall meet my brothers on b , • 

the way. 
-Set down by r.i~hard W:ghtman. 
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WHOLE NUMBER. 70 

NEW YEAR'S 
GREETING 

REV. R. H. PROUSE 
i Pastor Clalkston M. E. Church 

I "Happy New Year." The very 
,air is tremulous with the holi
I day greetings of love. They have 
I gal'landed our homes and our 
hearts with richer wreaths than 
those of holly, evergreen or mis
tletoe. May happiness, healt4 
and prosperity be yours to en
joy thru the New Year. There 
is, however, a right and wrong 
way of estimating life's values. 

I 
Too many folks estimate' the 
value of life by worldly gratifi
cations. 

When Lord Dundas was wish
ed a Happy New Year he said, 
"It will have to be a happier 

I 
year than the past for I hadn't 
one happy moment in all the 
twelve months that have gone." 
But that has not been the exper
ience of most of us. We have 
found that tho the world is 
blasted with sin it is a very 

I 
bright and beautiful place to re
side in. If these is anyone who 
has a right to the enjoyments 
of the world it is the Christian 
for God has given him a lease 
of everything in the promise "all 
are yours". But I have to tell 
you that a man who estimates 
his life on earth by mere world
ly gratification is a most unwise 
man. Our life is not to be a 
game of chess. It is the first 
step on a ladder that mounts 

I into the sIdes or the first step 

Ion a road that plunges into a 
horrible abyss. 

, The pastor wishes to greet 

I 
the children with the wi~h fo.r 
happiness, a sound body, dream

.\less sleep, zestful appetite and 
l1e::!lthy play. , 

The young people and learn-
I ers in the school of life, the hap
piness of an open mind, the de
light of being hospitable to all 
truth, keen for the inner mean-

l
ing of things, most obedient to 
the highest calling. . . 

I The mothers and father$ of 
I the community, the happiness 
of a kind heart, the luxury of 
being helpful, tender toward 

I 
frailty and fault in others, reck
oning your gains by your giiq, 

HAROLD M. VAUGHN mOl'e ready to suffer than inflict 
DRAYTON PLAINS pain, the blessing of a contented 

COMMUNITY UNITED go where he will enter the grad- spirit, the calm rapture of being 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH uate school of social service ad- able to f.lccept life's crosses with-

. . ministration of the Chicago Un- out bittemess and its crowns 
Clarence J. Sutton, Mmlster iversity for a six months course I r!-: _--..< without vanity, greeting each 
One of the largest crowds ever of study to familiarize himself .:I new day with a cheer, believing 

in the church attended the Xmas with the work. He then will in the Father's House at the 
entertainment on Tuesday eve- take up active duties in this - ----- -- end of the road and its reward-
ning before Christmas. "Golden department of the University. BIDDING FAREWELL J WARNING TO ALL BOYS GAME LA WS BEING· '1 
Gifts for the King-" .was surely His wife will remain in Clarks- TO POPULAR FOLKS I WHO SMOKE CIGARETTES MADE EFFECTIVE mg"lnl~hings Become New" . 
one of th(l fi?e~t Chns~mas Can- t~n for the present but will join I. . New mercies, new blessings, new 
t3;tas that It IS pOSSIble for a hIm before long. . . I Recently SuspICIOn was aro.us- light on the way; . 
BIble Sc~oot to present. It was For some time Mr. Vaughn SOCIal Events Held In Honor of ed that .young boys .were makmg I Clarkston Deputy Is Hot on the New courage, new hope and 
well receIved by. everyon.e. . has been contemplating such a Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Vaughn la practice of entermg the town Trail of All Violators new strength for each day; 

The Commumon serVIce wIll move and by study and prepa- hall for the purpose of indulging . . . . New notes of thanksgiving, new 
be held o~ next Sabb1l:th, Jan. 4. ration has equipped himself for . Th~ announcement of the res- in the smoking ?f cigarettes. G~me law vIOlatlOns m this chords of delight; . 
The . S~SIon at~ t~ell' regu!ar quick entry into important IgnatIOn of ~arold M. Vaughn Watch was accordmgly set and locahty have been numerous of New praise in the mormng-. 
meetmg at l~:~D WIll m~et w~th phases of the work. ilS cOll;nty agrICultural agent was the suspicion was found to be late and Deputy Sheriff H. J. new songs in the night; . 
all those desmng to um~e WIth He caine to Oakland county the ~lgnal for a I?er!ect round well founded. Tlie boys were Cl'ooks, of Clarkston, who has New wine in thy chalice, new al-
the. ch~rch. on professlOn of from Manistee county, where he of dmners and gaIeties, as Mr. given a good waming, and t?ld charge of enforcing the laws re- tars to raise; 
theIr faIth m C4rIst.. . held a similar position as county and Mrs. Vaughn. have been that a second offense of the kind ardin same has been unusual- New fruits for thy m'1ster, 

The mes~Rges f~~ th~s ~ommg agricultural agent, Feb. 1, 1926. ve.ry popular and will be greatly would land them. in tl~e custody f t·g d h d an new garments of praise; 
Sab~ath wlll be Behevm~ on There had been no fann a ent mIssed. . of the county Juvemle agent. y .ac Ive, an as ma e m y New gifts from his tre::sures. 
ChrIst" and "Are We Follow- h f th d gM On Sunday evenmg they were The authorities who set the anests and secured an equal new smiles from ris f -ce' 

1" ere or ree years an r. t h t f f th . f' d . b f . t' . ers. Vaughn found much work a orne 0 a ew 0 • elr nen. s watch say that from the amount num er 0 convI~ Ions. New streams from the foun-
awaitin him He has labored at a. buffet supper and SOCIal of burned matches scattered ~mong the hst of offenders t .:in of infinite gr~ce; 

ANDERSONVILLE hard f~r fo~r ears and has evemng. around it is a wonder the build- durmg the past week we!e t~o New stars for. thy crown, and 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH h' d k l On Monday the county agents ing was not set on fire fellows taken for spearmg m new tokens of love' 

George A. Hill, Pastor 
Preachmg- service at 2 :30. 
Sabbath School ~t :; :30. 
The public is cordially invited. 

~cllle,,:e mar e t suc~ess, ~sa.ec- o! St. Clair. and Maco~b coun- Parents of all young boys who Crosby.Lake. They had .in their New gleams of the giory that 
Ia. ~ f a I coun y were m us- bes entertamed at a dmner at may be indulging in this habit posseSSIOn two large pIke, one awaits thee above' 
trIa ~ve opment has !Dade a the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earll are cautioned to see that their 9% inches in length and the New light of his cou~ten'mce 
O'reat mroad upon agrIculture. M c·t f St Cl' It a . . '. other 1011. I'nches . . , 
b .' .. c al y, 0 . aIr. was offsprmg' are not hable to be 14· full and unprIced-
Through h!s effort.s. much has big family 'party, the children I made examples of in this regard Several offenders have been All these be the JOY of the 
been done m. ~rgamzmg the ru- being invited ~lso .and. were It is believed that in generai picked ~p for. illegal. trapping New Year in Christ. 

WHITE LAKE I'al commumtIes. for th~ ad- taken for a sleIgh rIde m the vendors of cigarette& in Clarks- and settmg o~ Illegal Imes. One -Francis Ridley HL'vergal. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH vancement of a~Icultural mt~r- afternoon. ton are pretty careful to observe fellow taken mto custody has a 

George A. Hill, Pastor 
Preaching- service at 10:30. 
Sabbath School at 11 :45. 
You are invited to attend. 

CLARKSTON 

e~ts. Syst~matIc coopera~IOn \ Tuesday evening, Dr. William the law against selling cigar- trap set right on top of a musk-
~Ith the va~lOus fann or!!'amza- Gor~on, of Ponti~c, wa~ host at ettes to boys, but it would be rat house. . GRATITUDE EXPRESSET~ 
tlOns and WIth the extenSIOn de- a dmner party m theIr honor well for them to exel'cise unus- Two game law vlOlators from TO WELFARE WORaERS 
partment of the Michigan State with covers laid for nin~ guests. ual caution in not allowin them- Po.ntiac were eac~ fined $15 for . . . 
College has be~n encouraged. and On Wednesday evenmg th.ey selves to be imposed on ty sub- usmg a. meC:hamcal.ferret. It. The VIllage .authorItIes and 
has led to dIrect and frultful were the honor guests at a d~n- terfuges. was an m!!'emous dev~ce that ?P- the committee m charge of the 
results. ner party at the home of MISS erated WIth a spl'lng WhICh Holiday welfare work are very 

K, D. Bailey, of Holly, has Anne Sprague, of Detroit, who forced the "ferret" down the grateful for the generous re-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walter and been chosen as Mr. Vaughn's was assisted by Miss Ella Lee CLARKSTON hole and scared the rabbit out. sponse of the citizens to their 

family spent Christmas Day successor. For the past nine Cowgell, who are both connect- . Notwithstanding the plainly appeal for help in giving cheer 
with Mr. and 1\lrs. Wade Harris years Mr. Bailey has been ed with the Detroit Community Carl McAl'thur, of Fiushing, visble signs forbidding hunting and comfort to the deserving 
and sons in Pontiac. Smith-Hughes instructOl' in the Union and the same work that I is visiting l'elatives in town on Bushman State Game Pre- needy. Their gratitude extends 

Dorothy and Price Batchelor, Holly High School. He has Mr. Vaughn is now entering. through the holidays. serve on the Sash~baw road, to the business men for their 
of Tilbury, Ont., who have been achieved remarkable success in Mr. and Mrs. Will Belitz and I two men from DetrOIt were ar- substantial contribution of mon-
spending the holidays with their his work and is recognized as CLARKS'TON daughters, Elizabeth and Ruth, I rested th~re by D~put:y Crooks ey, to individuals who likewise 
aunt, Mrs. George D. King, and one of the leading agricultural enjoyed Christmas Day With jfOr shootmg. TheIr httle fun donated; to all who gave cloth-
family, left for home on Thurs- instructors in the state. He . Mrs. Mary Gl·een. cost them $25 each. ing an~ food, and t~ those w~o 
day. has been associated with Mr. 1 Charlotte and FrederIck. Yea- Mrs. Dave Miller entertained I Yesterday, Thur~day, :vas thf) h~lpe~ m the arrangmg. and dIS-

Mr. and Mrs. Orson E. Coe Vaughn frequently in the solv- ger, of La~eer, a~e spendmg a I her bridge club at the home of last day for trappmg mmk and trIbution. of the supphes. The 
attended the funeral Wednesday ing of farm problems and is well few days WIth theIr g~andmoth- J Mrs. Walter Barrows on Tues- muskrats. s~hool chll~ren rendered fine as-
afternoon of the former's grand- qualified for his new position. er, Mrs. Charlotte SmIth. I day. One o"clock luncheon was slstance WIth . the b'lskets they 
father, George Cal·s.on Coe, of ~e will enter ~pon its duties ac- Jack Haupt and Davi~ Stew- se~ved ll:nd cards followed .. The ·Mr .. and Mrs. Linsley Coon, of. prel?ared add t~e help they oth
Walled Lake, who dIed Monday tIvely a~ the close of the present art left last Sunday for BIg Rap-\ prIze wmners we.re. M1.'s .. .Ben DetrOlt, spent Christmas with ~rwlse ren ere . 
morning of pneumonia after a semester of the Holly schools, ids to r.estlme their studies at Miller, Mrs. George D. King and Mr. and Mrs. George Hanis andl 
week's illness. which will be January ll4. F~rri!! Institute. I Mrs. Edward Seeterlin. family. Clarkston News, $1.00 a year. 
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! PLAN EXTENSIVE jSPENT BIG SUM TO ~t:lte's advertising program dur- school was a significant point 
WKAR PROGRAMS ADVERTISE STATE Htg the past two years. . made at the meeting by the De-

. The report states that Mlch- partment of Public Instruction. 
. 19an has for many years been The law ivin this authorit 

M. S. C. Radio Station Preparing Result Warrant Continuation d"voting public funds to the de- d b tgh Sgt t Le . I t y, 
S h d] f W· t M th f P t' It I CI' d ve\opment of a number of the passe yea egIS a ure 

Ice u e or In er on S 0 rae Ice, s alme so-called natural resources which in 1927, states in essence that 
East Lansing, Dec. 30.-The Lansing, Dec. 31.-The State tend to encourage and build up when a child is unable to attend 

most 'extensive radio s~h~ule of Michigan spent $150,000 for the tourist a!1d res~rt industry, scho?l because his services ~re 
ever planned by the MIchIgan advertising purposes during the and that mcreasmgly large requIred for the support of hlm
State College will be broadcast . amounts of private funds are be- self or others, the school board 

JANUAny 2, 1931 

Cabinet Shop 
FURNITURE 

CHAIRS RECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Repaired 

Solderfllg 
BOATS BUILT IN SEASON 

BUTLER HQLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

. from Station WKAR during the p~st ~wo years, accordmg to the ing invested in this industry. may grant such relief as is nec
months of January, February blenmal report of the Conserva- Attention is called to the fact essary to enable the child to at
and March; The college' station tion Department, issued today. that the tourist and resort bus- tend school durillg the entire 

The- Clarkston N eW5 broadcasts on Eastern Standard These funds, authorized by iness is competitive between I year. It can pay up to $3.00 a '------------...... 
GEORGE pATTE-RSON Publisher Time, pn 104.0 kilocycles, 288 the 1929 legislature and known states and counties, and based on week to the family having such OGDEN 
Pub)' h d F'd ' t C1 k&- meters. ;' as the Rushton-Hartman adver- these facts, the report expresses a child, and up to $6.00 a week 

ton: Mi~higa~.very n_ ay a ar Radio short courses in soils tising act, were matched donar the following opinion: "Expend- for the children of any, one 
,:.SuJ;>Renption priee, $1.00 per year. improvement, farm equipment, for dollar by the Upper Penin- itures from the public treasury family_ 
.:: gas8itied . advertiRing rate: ,5c. per alfalfa ," production, seeds and sula Development Bureau, East Proper food in sufficient quan-
~! ~:;ged,lnOv~~'fiv!5fine~~~~: ~~eiin~ seed pl'oduction,. forestry, 3:gli- Michigan Touri~t. Associati~n, SCHOOL CHILDREN ~ities to meet t~e needs of grow-
;; Office' Main and Sashabaw Ste. cultural· economICS and pasture Southeastern MIchigan TourIst mg boys and gIrls was seen as 
j Phone 60' Clarkston Mich improvement will be broadcast and Publicity Association, and ARE LOOKED AFTER a particularly pressing need by 
'. ;. . on the early morning program the Michigan Tourist and Resort the conference. It recommended 
. from 7 :30 to 8 :00, daily except Association. / . . that "every possible step should 

Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE r ·CLARKSTON. MICH., JAN. 2, 1931 Saturday and Sunday, starting Of the $300,000 spent in coop- NecessIt~ Gr~ater Now. Owmg be taken to provide in the 
Feb. 9 and continuing through eration with the state, about one to FmancIaI DepreSSion schools milk and other desirable Phone 121 

CLARKSTON March 27. hundred thousand was for news- Lansing Mich Dec 29 -An appropriate foods for all school CLARKSTON 
., . The Farm Service program paper advertising; one hundred t Ii t h i' : t: th · children, in order to meet any ------------

~.' beola Fr!l;nclS IS spendmg which is .scheduled for 12:00 thousand for folders, pamphlets, urgen ca .0. e p m~m am • e deficiences which may be pres- l G OWl-=Y M D 
_ ;s~me time With her parents. noon to 12 :30 daily except Sun- booklets, etc.; the balance being health of MIChIgan chIldren dur- ent in the child's diet because of • . R L,.. 

Donald Harris spent New day, will offer livestock and devoted to various other phases ing the present financial erne 1'- straitened financial con~itions in PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
.y ear's Eve and Day in Detroit grain market reports, a weather of state advertising as radio, gency has been issued to school the home," 
with friends. forecast, and timely information out-door shows, posters, signs, officers, parent-teacher associa- Groups represented at the 
. Miss Martha Miller was a from the college departments of maintenance of an office in Chl- tions, and similar organizations meeting, including the State De

" guest of Miss Ruth W3lter dur- aglicultural engineering, dairy, cago, and direct service to tour- by a conference of state health partment of Health, State De-
ing the Christmas vacation. animal husbandry, farm man- ists and resorters. and education groups, meeting partment of Public Instruction, 

Mr and Mrs Edward Porritt agement, farm crops, soils, poul- A continuation of the State's here to discuss ways and means Michigan Tuberculosis Associa-
and s'on Billy ~i&ited Mrs Sara try apd entomology. Monday share in an advertising program I of preventing possible lifelong tion, Children's Fund of Mich-

' Bailey ~t Oxf~rd Sunday . will be. State Department day on was recommended in the report· handicaps originating in present- igan, and the state teachers col-
. . the noon program with the State of the educational division of I day circumstances. leges, pledged themselves to de-

· ~rs. LettI~ A. Bradley spent Department of Agriculture and the Conservation Department, That school boards may give vote as much of their attention 
' HChrRlstmaidwlt~ f!r't~nd Mrs. S. the State Highway Department this division having acted in an i financial assistance to indigent as possible during the coming 

. eyno s, 0 on laC. appearing- on altel'llating weeks. administrative capacity in the children so that they can attend year to child well being. 
the members of the Epworth There will be a series of address-

: u;ague sponsored a Watch es on the Saturday noon pro- - -----
, NIght party at t~e M. E. church g-ram by President Robert S. ' 
'Wednesda~-evemng. Shaw, J. F. Cox, Dean of Agri-

There will be a regular meet- culture; V. R. Gardner, Director 
~ ing of Joseph C. Bird chapter, of the Michigan Experiment 
'0. E. S., Monday evening, Jan- Station; and . R. J. Baldwin, Di
:·uary 5. rector of Extension Work. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn, series of bulletin reviews, talke 
of Birmingham, spent Christ- by the county age~t leaders and 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Harold the shod course dIrector, and a 
M. Vaughn. short pro~ram of ~usic each 
··Mr. and Mrs. Bird Cooley Saturday from th~ chImes of the 
spent Christmas Day in Pontiac Beaumont memonal tower com

"at the home of Mr. and Mrs. plete the plans for the noon 
· John Merry. programs. 
- A program for the homemak-
· . Mrs. .Lee McFarla!ld enter- er which will start at 3 :00 p. m. 
tIaned el~ht young people Tl;les- daily except Saturday and Sun-

· day evemng for MISS BernIece ilay, will include talks by mem
McFarland. bel'S of the staff of the home 

Mrs. Luella Dewar, of Grand economics division the daily 
~apids, and Mrs. and ~rs. Hob- "Housekeeper's Ch~t" from the 
.~rt Stratton, of Lansmg, spent Bureau of Home Economics 

- .-Christmas with Mrs. Reece. United-" States Depal'tment of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Brown Agriculture, and music by the 

"and daughter, Betty, of Bloom- stuilio orchestra. 
field Hills, were guests of Mrs. The "College of the Air" pro-

::L. A. Bradley Sunday. g-ram which will follow the 
Wednesday afternoon Jan 'i homemaker's program each day 

the Ladies' Aid of th~ M.· E: will include the study of model'll 
Church will meet for their so- drama and literature, rural Iiter
cial and business meetinO' in the ature, chemistry, sociology, his
church parlors. ., tory and political scie~ce, zool-

Kermit Jones entertained Mr. ?gy, entomohgy, pubbc sp~ak
and Mrs. Will Jones, Mr. and IMng,. and methods. of educatIOn. 

·'Mrs. Lee Jones and daughter, USI~. to ba. furmshed by out
Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn stanc.mg students and .members 
Jones and sons, Glenn and Ron- of the s~aff of the mUSIC ~epart-

. aId, Christmas Day. ment wIll be a part of thIS pro-
M· M'ld d C h gram each day. 

ISS I .re oryell, .who as A printed schedule of all pro-
been spendmg the holIdays. at grams to be broadcast during 

· the home of Mr. and Mrs: RlCh- January, Februal'y and March is 
ard. H. Co~yell, of Bloommgton, being- prepared and will be sent 

.IndIana;lwlll return shortly af- free of charge upon request. 
tel' New Year's Day. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cheste! Fiske Hand picking in the wintertime is 
entertamed a few old frIends at an efficacious way of ridding decid
their home in Saturday evening. uons shade trees and evergreens of 
Guests were from Detroit Bir_the destructive bagworn, which during 
mingham and Pontiac and Mr the s?tnmer has the eur}ou.s habit. of 

RESO tohequt 
th£ year hq S A V I N G 

and keep sa • lng on 

This is one New Year's resolution that shall not be 
broken. Resolve to deposit a certain portion of your 
weekly income, every week, in the CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK for the total of fifty-two consecutive 
weeks; after that it will be a habit, and a good one. 

Clarkston State Bank 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

'. . crawlmg about the tree m Its baghke 

~~~~~~,~~~~~ct~~~~~~~=~~~~==~==========================~ Clarkston. the egg stage within the old bag, it := 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Por- is easy to detect the bags and destroy ~~m~~~~mltAStlYJ 
'ritt entertained Mr. and Mrs. them. 
Earl Alleman and children, Ruth I~=-=---==-==-""'-""----:---.---==-
Ellen, William and Joan; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Porritt and sons, Mar
vin and Harvey, and J. E. Por- . 
ritt on Christmas Day at a din
ner and tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones cele.,. 
brated Christmas with a family 
gathering which included Mr. _ 
and Mrs. William Jones, of 
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward, 
Jones, of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs~ . 
Howard Lord, of Pontiac, and 
Mrs. Archie Fox, of Farmers 
Creek. 

In Buying Prmting 
What Do You Expect? 

The three ''Est of course-Efficiency, Effectiveness, 
Economy! 

Efficiency in thoroughly serving its purpose. 
Effectiveness through attractive presentation. 

Dixie Highway at Sashabaw Roael 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

Day or Night 
Calls 

Phone 
Pontiac 718, FI 

Dr. Sutherland 
PHYSICIAN 

AND 

SURGEON 
Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 6 

c. E. MARSH 
CHIROPRACTOR 

.r~V~~.s.~~~.~,!T~,\ -
Service a Specialty 

CLARKSTON 
Tuesday and Thursday: 9 to 11 L .. , 

1 to 5 and 6 to '1 :30 p. m. 
Saturday: 9 to 11 a. m,; 1 to I ... 

6t09p.m. 

Mon., Wed., Fri., 1 to 5, 6 to 8 Po .. 

FREE EXAMINATION 
Clarkston Phone No. 161 

AUCTION SALES 
None too large 
None too small 
None too near 
None too far away 

JOHN L. MORRISON 
Phone No. 60 

MANY CLUB MEMBERS 
ENROLL IN COLLEGE 

Training Given Boys and Girls 
Induces Them to Keep on 

With Studies 

. East Lansing, Dec. 30.-The· 
training given Michig-an boys 
and g-irls who are members of 
4-H clubs usually leads to.a de-
sire _ by them for additional 
training in preparation for a 
useful life, is the statement 
made by the Stllte club leader, 
who says that 188 former club 
members· are enrolled as four 
ve<lr students at Michig-an State 
Collel!'e and 57 are short course 
students. 

While ae:riculture and home 
economics have the greatest ap
neal to these younl!' men and 
women. 47 who have belonl!'ed to 
4-H clubs :lre taking courses 
other th~n those two. Tne en
l"ollment in aQ'ricuIturp. is 70 and 
in home economics is 71. 

Mr., and Mrs. David McClel
land had as Christmas Day and 
dinner guests their son and fam
ily and other near relatives. 
The g-uests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fitzpatrick, of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Methenv, of Bir-

Yes-cOlDe in ancl :et us 
tell you whether your car 
is insurf'.d against all the 
hazards to which your 
driving exposes you. 

, 
Economy in better value for your money. 

Three good reasons why you will appreciate our print .. 
ing. Shall we add another inducement? We deliver 
on time. 

Almost one-third of the stud
~T\ts enl"ot1ed in sho-rt cQurses at 
the Colle!"p. are former club 
......emhers. Thp~e cnurses ~re de
c:;j!Tned to en:lble tnnc;e who c~n
"ot sn~re Ion!)' nerioils of time 

~ 
from their work to SPPl1d :l. few 
weeks in a study of the latest 
tle.rplonments in ' f)O'ricu1tul'e. 

'T'he form Pl' clnh membel"!"; in 
mingham, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. · 0 .. l 
Bloomberg, of St. John, and Mr. . ur experience 18 a your 
and Mrs. Le Verne McClelland service without obliga-
and family. tion. 

Dressmaking, Coats made or 
relined. Reasonable. 61 Church 
street, Clarkston. 

Laying White Leghorn Hens 
and Pullets. Must be sold. 

LEEM.CLA~ 
- AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
Phone No. 60 and HG 

C. SLADE~- ' . 
______ O_rt_onvi:lie .. :-:.~. 

." . Clarkston News: $1.00 .. a year . . ; . . . " ~ ' . . 

Just phone 39-J when you're ready to order. 

The Clarkston NeW's 
Commercial PrintiDI 

Phone Clarkston 60 Phone Holly 39-J 

WNYSr~~~J~~~~~~~~~Ma~u.~~~aw~ 

(jollel!'e rl:lJlK: well :IS stllt1ents 
"nd are ;:1('tive in the stu~ent 
"'Touns on the c~mnu~. ;:1(!cordin~ 
t.o the :::;t'lte club leader. and 
ml'lnv of them devote a 'Pllrt of 
their snmmpr Vl'l(~:ltion in pctin~ 
'lS JOCl'l1 le'laerc; for 4-H clubs in 
their communities. 

The year follo~ng a fire on a 
hrush-coveretl wa.tershed in southern 
California. 100,000 cubic yards of soil 
were washed from an area of 1.2 
sqUUl'!e miles, according to studiea 
made by the Forest Servic:e . 
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4-H CLUB WORK FOR : MICHIGAN BELL 
1930 SHOWED GAIN, 

Summer Projec~s Were More HEAD ANNOUNCES 

, ""I-----'-'-'----I 1 that was once' a home. The uations competently~ When you and eight stories when coinplet-
'B h F k i nurse finds Mrs. Roe, and her find the trained woman with ed. Contractors have agreed to 

urc ora er daughter Leila, a girl of, six- these characteristics", says Miss m~intain normal wage rates, and 
, +---_, I teen who' is making a desperate Sewell, "engage her and hang on will use Michigan labor and 

-,. I fight to recover from tubel;cu- to her; give her the cooperation, building pl'oducts wherever pos
Than Doubled In Some Cases 

There were over 300 boys and 
girls engaged in 4-H projects 
last summer in Oakland County. 
This is the largest enrollment in 
the history of summer club 
work. The largest increase this 
year was in the dairy, poultry 

- and rabbit projects, the number 
of dairy calvE!s being doubled, 
the poultry proj ects increasing 
to three times as many as last 
year, and the rabbit projects, 
new this year for the state as 
well as the county, having 35 
boys enrolled. 

The club members made the 

'PLANS FO,R 19311 , 
PRESIDENT FORAKER SAYS I 

YEAR'S EXPANSION IS ENGI
NEERED ON BASiS THAT 

CONDITIONS WILL 
IMPROVE 

NEW PLANT PLANNED WILL 
APPROX~tlATE $22.000.000 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
WILL COST LIKE AMOUNT. 

PROGRAM ADDS MATER· 
IALLY TO INDUSTRY 

OF STATE 

best showing at the County Fair The Michigan Bell Telephone com· 'f 
this year that has been made for pany has planned for 1931 an expend I· . 

some time and also took an ac- ture of approximately $22,000,000 for I' President of Michigan Bell Telc. 
tive part in State Fair competi- new constructfon, Burch Foraker, phone company announces expansion 
tion, winnintr first in county president of the _company, announces. , program for 1931. 
poultry exhibits, first in both This work has been engineered on 1 _____________ _ 

brown and white egg exhibits the basis that business and Industrial I underground conl1ufr, and ,1,!r86,01Hl 
and placing well with the calves conditions will improve as the year 1 for undel'gl'oun<\ and aerial cable. 
which were exhibited there. 1931 advances. I Long distance telephone plant con· 

The livestock jUdging- team The contemplated expenditure will struction projects contemplated total 

ld B ld ' be made from new capital, entirely for $1,000,000, Including ~300,OOO for addl. composed of Haro a wm, 1 d i oJ' 

k Dew p ant an equ pment, Mr. Foraker tiona I circuits in stormproof cable. 
Oakwood, Hoyt Moshier, Oa - said, and he expects the program will 

d d L V L Material requirements for the year 
WOO , an aurence an euvan, be followed unless conditions unfore-I under this program will Include 44,000 
of Milford, took second place in seen arise. poles, 5'00,000 pounds of bare copper 
the state. Demonstration teams In addition to the construction ex· wire, 3,400,000 feet of wire strand, I,. 
from Milford, composed of Rob- pendltures for new telephone plant , 117,000 duct feet of clay conduit, 25" 
ert and Laurence Van Leuvan. planned for 1931, there will be spent I 600 crossarms, and 1,561,000,000 con. 
demonstrating caponizing, and approximately .$22,689,000 for main· I ductor feet ot wire in cable. 
New Hudson, composed of tenance and operation of the com· It Is Planned' to place new central 

I pany's service In Michigan, making offices In service during 1931 at 
Francy Hoyes, who was a so total exvected expenditures of approxl· Saginaw, Benton Harbor, Big RapidR. 
State Health Champion, also mately $44,689,000. Detroit, Scottvil!e and Escanaba, 
competed. The telephone program engineered Large additions to local exchange 

At the present time the ma- for the year Includes -the completion facilities are engineered at many 
jor project with the boys is of new buildings at ,various points, poInts, among them being Detro!t, 
Handicraft. There are 52 clubs construction of additional long dIs· Ann Arbor. Battle Creek, Grand 
with approximately 500 boys en- tance lines and cable, and Installatlon RapIds, Jackson, Kal:J.mazoo, Lansing, 
rolled in this project at the pres- of considerable dial central office ap· Ypsllantl, Bay City, Saginaw and Mar· 
ent time. paratus and other exchange eqUiP" quette. Among the long distance 

ment, for the purpose of extending facilitfes projects under consideration 
Following are the champions facilities and further Improving the I are the building of a cable between 

of the Oakland County boys 4-H present high grade of service. Saginaw and Ree~e. and completion of 
clubs during- the past summer: Building construction planned for I' that now under construction between 

Garden-Brent Munro, Novi. 1931, ',":ilI cost, Including sites, $1,000,· Grand Rapids and Kg Rapids. 
Potatoes-John Canfield, New 000, and new central office and sub· The Michigan Bell company now 

Hudson. scribers' telephone equipment will has 678,000 telephones In service, of 
Rabbit - Norman Barnard, cost $14,400,000. New exchange plant which 29~,000, or 42,75 per cent, are 

expenditures planned will total $6,. dial operated. A net gain of 25,000 in 
Troy. 140,000, Including $1,125,000 for pole I the number of telephones in service 

Poultry (Chick Project)- lines, $1,592,000 for aerial cable, $1,- is anticipated durin;; the next twelve 
Gleason Tapp, New Hudson. 052,000 for aerial ,Wire, $68~,OOO for I months. 

l'oultry (Production) -Robert ~_-...,.",.,.....~~~===-=======::-----,= __ -::--__ 
Van Leuvan, Milford, 0 - - - -

Pig (Gilt Project) - Gordon LIFE OF SERVICE TO I small car. Winter and summer 
Jones, Clarkston. THE COMMUNITY she goes over hills and through 

Pig (Sow and Litter)-Harry I valleys to reach her patients 
Russell, Walled . ,T~ h 'U i ito-schoo 

Dairy (Calf}-Howard Mus- What Public Health Nurse Does in the extreme end of the coun-
loff, ~outh L~on., In Part to Earn Her Salary I ty. She is there .when sch?a1 

DaIry (Helfel )-Glenn Por- . ' opens, and she weIghs and lll-
tu~, West Bloomfield. When new contracts are bemg spects the punil" of the first 

Sheep (first year) - Henry signed for public health nurses, s.chool after which she talks to 
Hudson, Highland. , Boards of Supervisol'S scratch them • on the funrlamentals of 

Sheep (ApprentIce Sh~ep their heads over this person who health. As a result of her in-
HE-rder) - Le Roy Charllck, h b 't t th' spection she notes that Johnny, 
Hkhland. . as ec~~e a neceSSI y? ~Ir ~ho occ~pies the front seat, has 

Heef Ca!f-Laurence FIsher, commumt~es and th~y .. mquIre great difficulty in reading what 
'Rt. 1, Pontiac. carefully mto her actIVItIes. is written on the bl"ckbo"rd. 

All County Cha~l'mion-Rob- ,,"Who thought he~ up?" Johnny's parents must be called I 
t'rt Van Leuvan, MIlford. Why do we need a pubbc health upon, to draw their attention to 

nurse ?" "What does she do this defect in order that he may 
MANY FARMERS KEEP anrway ?" Questions which re- have his eyes examined by a 

COS ACCOUNT BOOK qUIre lon~ an~wers. . physician. Lucy is noted as a 
T . To begm WIth, says the .M~ch- frail little girl whose arm hps 

Igan State Nurses AsSOCIatIon, become useless as a result of ir. 
Records Give Accurate Check on no one thought her up. She just fantile paralysis. The nurse 

Gains or Losses from Each gre~ up like "~opSy", born ?~ a knows there is a splendidly 
Farm Enterprise cry;ng need m commumtIes equipped clinic for the tre'lt

WhICh had learned to evaluate ment of such conditions in a city 
East Lansing, Dec .. 3~.-:\ to- their lo~ses from sickness a~d forty miles away. She must see 

ta! o~ 1,178 far~ers hvmg m 40 death. The old graveyards m Lucy's parents and get them in
MIchIgan countIes started last New England and elsewhere terested in havinO' the child 
year with a definite attempt to teach what happened to the made into a useful happy person 
find which of their farm enter- mothers and children who were by the riO'ht treatment. 
prises were most ?rofitable and pioneers". ~ays Miss Olive Sew- "'Plea:e nurse, Phy sister 
als~ the .total gam 01' loss on ell .. ~xecutIve Secreta~y of tIle must stay home from school 
theI~ busmess for the year. ac- l\;t:lchlg,~n State N~rses AssoCIa- many days, because we have a 
cordmg- to members of the farm t~on. ~ows of. ~Ittle lIraves- new baby and it cries all night, 
m~n9;g-ement depllrtment of diphtherIa-famIhes wIP.ed out and my mother is so tired she 
Michig-an State Co}lege ,,:ho at one s'Yeep. Ezra PerkIns had can't do the work alone', ven
hell?ed these men m keepmg three WIves. The gravestoI?-es tures little Susan, a blue-eyed, 
theIr COA~ .~ccount~. record that the ~rst t':"'o dIed freckled lass of eight years in 

Ilosis. Mrs. Roe is a frail, faded she needs and watch the health' sible, University officials state. 
little woman who has watched ' of your community, improve." 
her husband and children slip I BAND INSTRUCTION TO BE 
away one by one from this pre- ' UNIVERSITY NEWS GIVEN ON UNIVERSITY 
\'entable disease. In the begin- I RADIO PROGRAMS ' 
ning, it was Mary who went to l FROM ANN ARBOR Ann Arbor, Dec. 30.-Five 
the city to work .and cnme home I. half-hour lessons on popular 
to ~ie. She lingered long eno~gh : PROFESSOR CONDLIFFE- band i,pstruments: desir;n.ed for 
to mfect the .rest- of the famIly, GETS. POSITION WITH the elell?-eI?-tary. mstruc~lOn of 
and last Sprmg thE[ father fol- ILEAGUE OF NATIONS school PUPIlS, WIll be gwen on 

,lowed four other childl'en. I A A b' D 30 -A _ the regular d!'ily r3dio programs 
"The nurse bathes and makes. ,nn r 01, ec.. '. p of the University of Michigan 

Leila comfortable while she in- Pthom~ment tO
f 
tNhet.SecI~tarIa~ of during- the week of Fehru:->.r",16. 

structs the mother how to carry e eagutle 0 a dIOnds IpS anf onr- accordinO' to Professor Waldo 
t 'l h . bl t , t b k 01' recen y accor e ro esso "bb '-d' t f d' .-on un I s 6 IS ae 0 ge ac J h B C dl'ff f th D t-"~ ott, Iree or 0 ra 10. ' .' 

again. 0 n . on 1 e~ 0 • e h ePUar. Flute, piccolo. clarinet,' oboe, 
"As a change from the usual ment of EconomIcs m t e m- b h corn'et , "t f M' h' assoon, sP,xnp one, , 

I rO,utine of the dutie~ the nurse \ e~sI f 0 ~ I~fff 'n b _ trumpet, mellophone, alto trom-
I .VIIl speak to a meetmg ' of Par- . 1'0 ~ssor on 1 ~ WI e ~n bone, French hom, baritone, 
ent-Teachers' Association oi' a gagfd m Jhe te'dtensI;e financI~l puphoiUr.1 and helicone will be 
~\:Iotl.lel'S' Club o!, a Grange mE!et- w?rb~ ~n 1 s. ~ lh 0 L economI~ {nclud~d in th~ eleme,nbr:v les
mg m the evenmg. ' PIO ems w l~C e eague ~n sons, wh ich Wl n br o11'('ded' by 

"Busy days and full days in 9~rtakes.. HIS term of servIce JORe1)h E M~1(1dy, Profes".or' of 
the service of the community Wthill bel

g
l m . Septh~mb~r 1, 1r:J~ Pnhlic School Music. MusiC for 

..vhich employs her:, . us "a OWI~g . 1m o. conc tl'e lessors will be sert free by 
"The l\1ichigan State Nurses' hIS ~ours:stl~n ut~rna~~onal eco- the Uni"ersit~, r2.dio service at 

Association asks: If your com- nomiCS a e mverSI y. Ann Arbor -'lnd Poll .the st,udent 
munity would be as well off neerls is 'In instrument in play-
without the services which the UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL in'4 condition. 
public he3lth nurse renders? ADDS TUBERCULOSIS -
,>1.ost communities think not. SURGERY UNIT MTCHT(~AN ro. tfl\"'FlN~'P1IrnNT 
Nurse leaders admit that there Ann Arbor, D~c. 30.-Con- SPEAKER ANNOUNCED 
.lre nurses who attempt to do struction will be started at ?~ce Ann Arbor, Dec. 30 . ...,..,.Grad
,his work who are not well fitt~d on a $278;090 t~o-story a~dI.tlOn u",tes of the Uni"ersit,c of Mich
temperamentally for the ~lS- to the Umvers;ty of MIchIgan iQ'Jln cl2ss of Hl31 ~nrl' tl-teir rela
~ouragem~nts. and hardshIps ~or the expanSIOn of the ;vor.k tives .flnd f,'ienrls will hear Pres
that go WIth It. :rhere a~'e nu~s- m the field of tub~rculoSIS,. It irlent T (1tus D. Coffm?n of the 
(Os who have receIved their tram- was announced by Shu'ley Snuth, 'University of Minnesot!'l deliver 
:ng and ~du~ation among. ~he Vice-P~esid~nt,and Secretary of the Commencme'lt address. at 
crowded dIstricts of large Cities the Umverslty. . . the annu~1 Commencement ever-

nd who are not able to gra~p The a.dded storIes wIll be ~ises which will be held on Mon-
th.e problems of the rural dIS- pl~ced dIrectly ?n the roof of ~'1'" J'YlorniTJ0'. .TuJ"e 22,' 1931, 
tncts. They ~ever stay. .T?-e t~e cent!al portIon of the. H.os- University offichls announce. 
!nany-colored hfe of the CItIes pltal. ~I!lce when the bUlldmg PJ'esident Coffm~n has been a 
:.:alls them ~ack. There are nu!s- w:a~ ongmally planned. su~h ad- le"tding fio-ure in nation~1 educa
os who glve excellent bedSIde ditIons were expected, It WIll not tional circles for a number 'of 
care, but who' are Jloo~ teachers. be necessary to u~roof the str~lC- ve~rs. being known as' ~n ' able 
The successful pubhc health ture,. a!ld work wlll. proceed WIth '1dministr~tor and keen judtt~.J)f 
~lUl'Se must be a teacher and a a r,nlmmum ~f dlst!lrbance to enuc!:ttion.<l.1 trends. He was D~an 
ilUl'se and a woman of unusual patIents. ThIS portIon of the of the ColleO'e of P.duc::)tion ;It 
nsight-that sixth sense whi~h Hospital will have a sub-base- Minnesota from 1915 until 1921, 

enables her to meet unusual SIt- ment, basement, ground floor when he assumed the presidency 
__ ___ _ _ I'.fter Dr. Marion Leroy Burton 

This Young' Model Builder 
Is Making His Hobby Pay 

I 

This 17-year·old St. Louis boy was among the first to enroll in the Fiahu 
Body Craftsman's Guild, following announcement of the Guild', coach
building competition for four university scholarships and 980 other award .. 
Joseph has already earned a tri~ to Europe by his.model·buildi!,' Ikill, ~ 
he is putting himself through hIgh school by ru~mng!, modell!U'planc buea
ness of his own. He confidcntly expects to continue hll educ:atloD on oa& vi 
the fou=·yem- sc~olarships offered to member. of the Iluild. 

left Minnesotl'l. to become Presi
dent of the University of Mich
igan. Dr. Coffm~m is a member 
of the Executive Committee of 
the National Advisory Commit
tee on Education, organized to 
assist the Feder!! I government 
in its national educ"tional pro
gram, and is an active author 
on problems {}f higher education. 

WILL FIND MARKETS 
FOR HOME PRODUCTS 

Miss Barbara Van Heulen Is Ap
pointed to Help Farm Women 

Sell Delicacies 

East Lansin~. December 30.
City dwellers will no longer have 
to sigh unsuccessfully for the 
unobtainable specimens of the 
artistry of the geniuses who per
form their magic in the kitchens 
of ruml homes, for a speciAlist 
in marketing hOlre-mpde delica
cies h"s been :lppointed by Mich
igan State Collecre to assist farm 
women to find a market for the 
jams, jellies, preserves :md other 
foods which they prepare. 

No attempt will be made .to 
compete with commercial can
neries as any product for which 
a mm'ket will be soug-ht will 
have to have some distinctive 
quality th3t is not obhinable in 
the re~ul~r ~rades of goods. 
Miss Barbara Van' Heulen. who 
has had l'ln extensive experienee 
in this line of work" is now 
rendy to assist groups who wi&h 
to market home products. 

Prese'lt pl'1ns for the work in
clude the selection of a distine
tive 12bel which will assure the 
bu~'er of a uitifonnlv high grade 
product. S!1les will be made thru 
selected central agencies which 
can readily be reached by 
buyers. 

In addtbon to tIns g-roup, 2.0~0 when. they .were . II?- theI! early this same school. A new b" bv 
other farmers boug-ht the speCIal twentIes, dIe~ g.Ivmg. bI;th to who cries all night is either sick 
account book prepared ~v. the s,ome o.f the httle Perkms s who or is acquiring some bad habits. 
Colleg-e for the use of MIChIgan he beSIde th~m. T~e very stur- 'Susan's mother must be called 
farmers and thes~ men un- dy who surVIved hv~d long be- upon' goes down in the notebook. 
doubtedly keep qmt; accurate cause of. frugal habIts and an A worn-out, troubled mother 
r~cords of ~he year s transac- ou~do?r hfe. . I cannot give her children the 
bons. Keepmg- the books .up to . WIth .th~ adv~nce o~ medIcal care they. need. Sometimes a 
date bIkes only !l few mmutes sCIence. It IS bemg dlsco~er~d slight adjustment of habits will ________ ~-------_-_------
each day and g'IV:S the book- that t~IS waste of young I~fe IS clear up the situation. ' 

Altho the work will begin 
with the s"le of food proilucts, 
it is in ten ned hter to include' 
other kinds of handiwork for 
which there is a dem!>.nd. Coun
tv agricultural agents Qr. Miss 
V2n Heulen will g-ive additional 

'information to any women who 

keeper an unquestIOnable check costly m money and happmess.! " . 
on e~ch crop and for each class Physicians and laboratories are. The afternoon wI~1 be spent 
of livestock. learning to conquer disease, and m a school a few mIles. up t?e The 

Clarkston News is interested. 

Four more counties. Berrien, someone must interpret their road, w.h~re ~he ~u~'se wIll as.slst 
J~cl\son, Mecost" and Emmet, findings in terms of every day a P~YSICIan m 1;'Ivmg th~ dIP~
will be ~rld~d to the 40 in which living. The person best fitted for the~la pl·evenhon.. toxlD-ant~
the snecialist from the CoUeQ'e this duty is the public health toxm to the pupIls and .the~r 
will give direct assistance with nurse. younger brothers and siste' <; Thp. Bureau of Biological SUl."V'ev of 
the account. books in 1931. In "In many all-American com- , WhO, have been brought for the I and the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
the other MichiQ'an counties, the I munities the coming of the pub-I treatment.. . now administers 87 game and bird 

t . I '11 I' h I h "T II b t m reservations. Five of these are pri-coun y a~rlcultura ap,'ents WI IC ea t nurse was regarded as I .omon'ow WI e sp.en marily big.game presel."V'es, one is a-
hel'o any farmer start a set of I an inh'usion; the' average Amer- makmg calls, some of wh:ch are I G I muskrat and beaver presel."V'e, and 
accounts. ican feels that he is well able to s~ggested by the school mspec- , The Country ent eman hil'cl~ are protpctPrl on All hut nflP. 

The books themselves are maintain the health of his own ilon. Among the most important as breed-
Printed bv the CoUeg-e and are I family. This feeling- of distrust I "Mrs. Richards, who lives in a'i :ng, feeding and resting I!'rounds for 

~ I migratory birds are the Upper M~ss-
sold :It cost thru the county ag'- l is g-radually giving' away to a little cottage far off the main $1-

00 
issippi River Wild Life and Fish Re-

ricultural ap'ents or bv the farm, better understanding of the road, will need p?tterns for Both- One vear 'fuge, the Bear River (Utah) Migra-
management denarlment. function of the nurse, and, of baby clothes, and instruction as I I tory Bird Refuge, and the bird ref-

The Colleo-e department SUQ;- course, the result is better co- fo personal hygiene, Three of uges at Bip,' Lake in Arkansas, Mal-
L I heur and Upper Klamath Lakes in gests that the beQ'inning of the operation which eventually will her babies were born dead and TOr on y • ~ • ,Orep,'on, Tule Lake and Salton Sea in 

year or some time before the be- mean a saving of lives and hap- the nurse is keeping her physi- I California, and Benton Lake in Mon-
ginning- of the busy season is an piness." , I cian informed as to her present Bec:mse of the interest taken in the above offer, the News tana, The national program author-
excellent time to take a farm in-I "What does the -public health condition. ' I, has decided to let it remain open a short time longer I i7ied by Congress for establishing a ' 

system of refuges for migratory ventory and to start an accurate nurse do?" Miss Sewell was I "Not far from Mrs. Richards' game birds will increase th.e:list-:ma-
record for the new year. -: as~ed. , "She. usually drives, a;eottag~ is a ramshackle buildingl' _______ ----________ IfI!IIIIII _______ ' teriany In the next l~--years.- ---. 
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. BAILEY LAKE I Mrs. Cleveland Buzzard spent day when his gun slipped and Mrs. Belle Sherwood and I-
Tuesday of last week in- Bay discharged in his face and body, daughter, Gladys, entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and I City. She was accompanied resulting in the removal of one the Jay Lessiter family at a PURITY PROMPTNESS 
children spent Christmas with home by her daughter, Dorothy, eye. At the present time he is Christmas dinner. 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Who spent Christmas with her recovering from the shock and Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Taylor 
~rs. Charles Owen, of Orton-I parents. operation successfully. Stanley entertained their sons and 

Popular Prices 
VIlle. Miss Gladys McCall closed has .the symp~thy of the com- daughters Christmas Day. 

Mrs. Iva Bird and children, of school Wednesday evening with mumty and hIS sch~olmates at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt and 

Economy is combined with high quality in this popular 
Drug Store. Become a Huntly Store patron and enjoy the 
security that high grade articles provide you. Ypsilanti, visited at Iva Miller's a tI'~e and a program which d~d Clarkston, where he IS a Fresh- family spent Christmas Day 

Monday. credIt to both ~eacher and ChI~- man.. . . with Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hold-
Mr. and Mrs. August Doebler, dren: . They WIll resume the11' Mrs. L. C. PorrItt receIved a ridge in Pontiac. C. G. HUNTLY, Drugs 

CLARKSTON Harold and Wilma spent Christ- studIes on Jan. 5. card from Vancouver sent by M' Cl b 11 Fl' k . d 
mas with the latter's sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Brandt en- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alleman, of. ISS ea ~ e mva~:ti:ni~ 

Phone 170 

Theo. Goodfellow, of Royal Oak. tertained the following guests Walte~s Lake, who are on a.n ~;ch~~~erC~~IdtMf:s Mary Mor- ~======================== 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jencks and StundaYf: MDr'tan~t Mrs·dRMay J ohn

d
- e~cutrslOnThthroug~ ~thed Welstt~hIS I rison is with her parents in 

children were Christmas guests son, 0 e 1'01, an r. an wm er. ey VISI e re a Ives P t. _ 
of the former's sister, Mrs. John Mrs. Glen Darling, son Ronald, in Washington and will come on lac: 

Mile by Mile Frazier, and family, of Oxford. I Mrs. Edna John'Ston and Miss back through Oregon, Utah and Martm B~ardslee was pleas-
,... ~ M'll tt d d th Loretta Clark of Holly California and exnect to spend antly surprIsed Saturday eve-ut:orge I er a en e e ,. . ¥.., D 27 th . b' 

Test by Test 
funeral of Archie lsbelle, of Christmas guests at the Low- the remamder of the wmter m .n~ng,. ec. , e occaSIon emg 
Pontiac, Saturday. ery home were Mr. and Mrs. the western states. They found hIS blr~hday. Koo/motor Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stick- John Beardsley, of Detroit, Mr. ~arm weather and green .gr~ss . Mel}Ie Solley has been on the 
ney, Janet and Honor spent and Mrs. G. A. Sherman, ~r. m yanc.ouyer and are enJoymg SIck hst. . . 
Christmas with the latter's par- and Mrs. J. Toles :'lnd famIly theIr tnp Immensely. Howard Taylor enjoyed an 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Malcomson and Mrs. Mae Martm, of Pon- Richard Hart spent Christmas oyster supper with the Masons 
of Detroit. Mrs. Stickney and tiac, and Mr. ~nd 1\'lrs. Ray with his sister at Port Huron. at Oakwood Saturday evening. 

Absolutely the finest Gasoline you can buy 
children remained for a week's Lowery and famIly, of Fenton. 
visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. August Doebler 
and Harold were Pontiac shop
pers SatUl:day. 

OAK HILL 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

Mr. and Mrs. John Windiate, 
of Flint, and Mrs. Belle Sher
wood and daughter, Gladys, vis· 
ited at Jay Lessiter's Sunday. 

Olive Warren. of Bay City, iSI Mr. 'and Mrs. George Willoby 
visiting Ruth Buzzard for a few e'ntertained Mr. Willoby's par
days, ents and sister. of Oxford, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Baynes Christmas Day. 
Dnd family spent Christmas at Mrs. Russell is spending a few 
his father's in Birmingham. weeks at the home of her daugh

Thomas Kelley is spending the tel', Mrs. Albert. Kuthuhn, at 
holidays in Pontiac and Fern- Oxbow Lake, takmg care of a 
dale. new bab)' granddaug-hter, Lillian 

Ralph Carmel, of Bay City, Louise, born Dec. 19. . 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stev(> Bone and Mrs. WIlletts 
C. A. Buzzard. spent Christmas Day with Mrs. 

Jay Ogden and son, Maurice. Elizabeth Rockwell in Clarkston. 

. 

WATERBURY'S 
HOME MARKET 

• 

Saturday SpecJaJ~ 

YOUNG PORK 
SPARE RIBS = 

Also Sauerkraut - 5c Ib , 

Insist on KOOLMOTOR-the gas that gives perfect per
formance from the time you start your cal' until your foot 
calls a halt to your drive. 

J. T. HAUPT 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
AT THE OLD STAND 

··FEED GRINDING·· 
ate Christmas dinner with the The Harry Millers and Melvin 
former's brother, Durand Og- Nunns spent ten days at their We welcome criticism at all times. If our 
den, of Clarkston. cottage on Rifle River, Northern meat is too fat, tell us; if too lean, tell us. CLARKSTON MILL 

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Lasch Michigan, hunting and fishing. -CLIFF. ARNOLD MANN 
a?-d daughter, ~ean, of. Ol'ton- Mr. and Mrs. Lee McIntyre P. S.-We have just paid $17.00 to have 
Ville, spent Chn~tmas With Mr. ann family spent Christmas Day our scales tested. 

CLARKSTON 
/ 

MICHIGAN 

and. Mrs. C. J. Tmdall. with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Christmas guests at Guy AI- .Tones. who entertained at a fam- NOTICE-Mter January 1, store will be 

len's were Mr. and Mrs. Hagle- ily dinner and tree for Mrs. closed at 6 :30 p. . every evening except Leman, of Pontiac, spent the lat- ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
master and Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'is Jones' relatives. Saturday. tel' part of the week at Evart, liam Richards, on Christmas. 
Curtis and family, of Leonard. H. L. Garter is installing a Phone one four Where thev visited relatives. Mr. and Ml's. Richards' other 

Robert Buzzard is spending new furnace in the Seymour Mrs. H. ·F. Buck, of Anderson- guests were their grandchildren, 
his vacation in Bay City, the Irttke School this week. ville Road, spent Saturday and W~n?a, Herbert a~d Mayabelle 
guest of his cousin, Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Martin Beard- Sunday in Detroit, going to the WIlkmson, of PontIac. 
Warren. slee were very pleasantly enter- ·f- - - Ford Hospital, where she is tak- New Year's Day was celebrat-

Mrs. Anna Laidlay, of Detroit, tained at the home of L. C. '. ing treatments. ed in Waterford by various fam-
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wal- Scramblin, Mount Bethel, Sun- Dru"s",,,, reS"rl-lDtiOft§L Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball, ilies enjoying gatherings at dif-
tel' were Christmas guests of day. .,.. _.-- _-, - of Maple street, have a lighted fel'en.t home. he~e ;vas ~l~o a 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beardsley. Fifty-five young people of the Christmas tree in their front meetmg of the Ladles AuxIliary 

bonald McGregor, of Cleve- Epworth . League Society at ProgreSSl·ve but not ExceSSI·Ve yard and will keep it lighted un- at th~ .church, .the m~~bers en-
land, 0., and Miss Esther Mc- Clarkston enjoyed a sleighing til after New Year's. tertammg theIr famIlIes at a 
Gregor, of Detroit, spent Christ- and coasting party at the home Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Disbrow, I chicken pie dinner, followed by 
man with their parents here. of Marvin and Harvey Porritt A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary's arti- of Andersonville Road, spent a program planned by Mrs. Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pierce ate I Friday evening. A hot lunch cles mzkes trading with us a pleasure. Christmas night at the home of thur Walter. 
Christmas dinner with his sis- was served at 10 o'clock to a Mrs. Disbrow's parents, Mr. and .Mr. and Mrs .. Cleve Chamber-
ter, Mrs. Ada Mills, of Clarks- group 0 co , ungry 0 s an rs. i vay 0 ontiac. am an amI y, ..r r I f ld h f lk d PURE DRUGS are sold here at model'ate pl'ices. We are M S I f P 1 d f 1 Mrs "C'...ed 
ton. I all had a fine time. always striving to give our patrons just what they want. Mr. and'Mrs. J. H. Reid, of Cfiamberlai? and Mrs. Bessie 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman Stanley Irish, oldest son of Airport Road, were host and Owen,?f AIrport R?ad and A?d-
and daughter, Harriet, spent Mr. and 1\1rs. Cal'l Irish, is in hostess on Christmas Day to ersonvllle ~oad, enJoved Chrlst-
Christmas at B. T. Beardsley's Goodrich Hospital after having Drayton Pharmacy their children and families, of mas Eve m Royal Oak at the 
at Clarkston. met with a serious accident Sun- Pontiac. h~me of Mr~. Charles <?hamber-

lam, returnmg to theIr homes 
============~====::;::=======. MALCOLM E. McCALLUM . Mr. and Mrs .. Cooper, of p~)ll- here where on Christmas Day 
.-.c~~)~~()_(Oj_)~)~~~~)_~ tIac, spent Chns.tmas Day WIth Mrs. Fred Chamberlain and Mrs. 

Give Your Car the 
Attention It Deserves .. 

, Phone 9692 DRAYTON PLAINS Mrs. C. M. FrIday. on Maple Owen were guests of Mr. and 

I street. Mrs. C?oper IS a daugh- Mrs. Cleve Chamberlain. 
ter of Mrs. FrIday. G d f B S t d 

. M Ch I tt H t t 00 or you. oy cou s an 

hst. tamed. for New Year s Day the did for the month of December I DRAYTON PLAINS I ~les Ave., are both on the SIck . rs. ar (,) e ?n en er- your leaders. The good turn you 

. .. . d GI K rt follOWIng: Mr. and Mrs. Percy h' d d . 

I LIttle Jane SItts IS recovermg rrf aI\ Mrd M enn d eM on Hunt and family, of Pontiac, Mr. Wt~ mhc enJoye a~ appreCI-
, from an attack of scarlet fever. aDn 'daBml}y and f r:

1 
an

f 
M ~s. and Mrs. Joseph Hunt and fam- a. e'

t 
wd .entsho m~lnl y omfeWs wtere 

.' Have your car inspected regularly by MI'S. Roy Seiter of Sherwood aVI .ea s an amI y" 0 em· ily of Bald Eagle Lake VISI e m e VI age 0 a .er-
t . d II· I D . .. .' f h rad DrIve, spent ChrIstmas at' . . for by the "Carolers" on Chnst-i exper s In our mo ern, we -eqUIpped sta- l'lve, .IS Improvmg rom er W. C. Ainsley's in Clarkston. Word rec~lv~ from Judson P. mas Eve. Just the village of 't· W· t d·· . t h d I recent Illness. M d M H d V lk r Grow, who IS III Mt. Dora, Fla., WaterfOl'd was fortunate how-

l
Ion. In er rIVIng IS oug on cars .an Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Coleman f D~' ~n H' hS' owar t Ch .et , for the winter, states that it had ever the homes bordering 'on the 

tires, as well as hazardous, and the utmost and family spent Christmas with 0 IXI~th Ikway V sp~, ns - been raining there one week and village would have been happy 

I
': Mr. Coleman's brother, Jay Cole- mats WMI d SM' OWe 'lel~ s PMar- was chilly. While here in Wat- to have enJ'oyed this treat but Precaution should be exercI·sed. . I I C't en s, r. an rs. I lam c- rf d Ch . t th~ , man, In m ay I y. ( K h' t Wh't L k e or r.I8 mas wea d was so many people responded by 

The West Side Circle of the ea~ Ie, ale a e. sunny and Ideal. having the lighted candle or 
GREASING, CHANGING OIL, DOPE, AND GENERAL Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. .~ISS .Martha Beals,. of the Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Beattie and porch light that the Carolers 

INSPECTION-ALL WORK GUARANTEED Aderholdt on Wednesday after- Dlx~e HIghway, entertamed for daughter, Mae, of Maple street, were kept pretty busy. Another 

BEATTIE BROS. 

fa 
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

I noon, January 7. Ch~Istmas Mr .. and Mrs. Israel spent Christmas Eve and Day year may find the Boy Scouts 
M d M E C I d SmIth, of PontIac, Mr. and ?v!rs. with Mr. and Mrs. Beattie's eld- wantinO' to do a O'ood turn for 

family a~pent rS'undayO ~tlhn M~s. Roy Du Lude and son, of Flmt, est son and his ~amily, Mr. a?d December in th: same way. 
Coleman's sister, Mrs. Charles Mr .. and Mrs. Frank Stole and ~rs. John BeattIe, of Columbla- Everyone hopes so, for the 
S t d f '1 t R k·tJ. famIly, of Grand Blanc, and Mr. VIlle. Christmas songs always fill all argen , an amI y, a an I . and Mrs. John Shultz and fam- . . . 0' 

The P. T. A. will meet on iIy of Jackson at a family gath- School WIll be resumed m the our hea.rts WIth ,,I;adness and we 
Tuesday, January 6, in the ering.' Waterford School on Monday, never tIre of h:ann.l!.' theI? sung 
church parlors. Kerby Milleur is January 5 for the new yea.r. The at the happy tIme of ChrIstmas. 
in charge of the program teachers who are at theIr var-

• I WATERFORD ious homes enjoying the few I DEATH OF SISTER OF F. 
Donald Hubble, of Kalkaska, days' holidays will be back on ~ B FOX OF WATERFORD 

M}ch., .is spending the ~olidays Mrs. Etta Pal;llus, of Maple duty when the gong sounds on I . ' __ _ 
WIth hIS aunt, Mrs. Erme Cole- street, has been III at her home Monday morning. F k B F f M I 
man, and family. with a severe cold. Miss Grace McVittie of De- L ?£ d ywe :t' dO !lP ad 
. Glenn Kerton and family, of Mrs. Marion Koeh~er, ?~ Maple troit, visited at the ho~e of her w~~d thJe'his a;~u~~e~[e~i;ter 
Meinrad Drive, and Verne Ter- street, was a DetrOIt VISItor on brother, Kenneth McVittie, and M Z E Bl b" J 

--- - fWD' t S Monday f m'l f MI · t t rs... oom urg-, passe 
'~==========~-======:::::i:======~1 ry, 0 arren rIve, spen un-· . a! y, 0 ap e s ree, on away at her home in Fort Scott, 
III day at Holly. • Mr. a?d Mrs. Elmer <?ollms ChrIstmas Day. When she. re- ,Kas., on Dec. 26. Mrs. Bloom-

Donald and R Coleman of an~ famIly spent Tuesday m De- tu.rned to her ho~~, her mece, burg was n daughter of the late BETTER INSURE THAT FUR COAT 
You can insure against fire, burglary, hold

up and theft for $2.00 per $100 

KING'S 
. Office Clarkston State Bank 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Ph~nee IO·1e 

ose '. tl'Olt at the home of Mr. and MISS Grace McVlttIe, returned d C 
Hol}y, spe?t a few days WIth M . Cleve Collins. with her to enjoy her holida Mr. an Mr.s. harles James 
theIr cousms, Inez and Nathan rs . vacation y Fox, of PontIac. She was born 
Coleman, last week. . Mrs. Andrus Brad~ey, of Pond· I and lived in Pontiac for many 

'. I street and Grand RIver av~nue, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne yel'1rs and has manv friends in 
Md rd' andhMt rs. STh· .J.} MCKefacDhle; has a. very severe cold but IS re- Fox, Of Maple Leaf Lodge, spent Oakland County. Her husband, 

an. aug er, IT ey, 0 e-Icovenng. last Tuesday in Detroit meeting at one time mana!Yer of Mam
~~J~e~d~ed on the Kertons on. Rev;. an? Mrs. H. A. Huey T. K. Kelly, of MinI?-e3:poli~, wh.o moth Hot Spring-s Hotel. Yellow-

y. i were m Flmt on Monday where had flown to DetrOIt m hIS prl-I stone Park. died several years 
Euldine and Ernestine Cole- they attended ·the Pastors' Re- vate plane. Mr. Fox has been a.l!.'o. Besides Mr. Fox, Mrs. 

man spent the latter part of the treat. the head representative for the Bloomburg- leaves one other 
week with their cousin, Ilene George Bowers, of Minneapo- T. K. Kelly Sales System for brother, two sisters and numer-
Coleman, at Holly. lis, was the week-end guest of twenty-five years. ous nephews and nieces. Burial 

Mrs. Lovell Davis of Richson Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watters was beside · her .husband in Fort 
Court is on the si~k list. Mr. of Maple'Leaf Lodge. and children, of Van Syckle sub- Scott, on her brother Frank's 
and Mre. ~ KellY, of Trem- Clinton Disbrow and Walter divi$ion, were guests of the lat- birthday, Dee. 27. 


